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Abstract and Summary
Silicon solar calla with macroscopic V-shaped
grooves and microscopicnlly texturized surfocos have
boon ends by preferential etching techniques. Various
conditions for potassium hydroxide end hydrazine hy-
drate etching were investigated, Opticnl reflection
losses from these surface were reduced. The reduced
reflection occurred at all wavelengths and resulted in
improved short circuit current and Spectral response,
Improved collection efficiency to also expected from
title structure due to generation of carriers clover to
the call junction. Microscopic point measurements of
collected current using a scanning electron microscope
allowed that current collected at the peaks of the tax-
turized Surface were only 80% of those collected in the
valleys.
Introduction
Several types of surface geometries can be envis-
ioned for reducing reflectivity by multiple reflections
from the silicon surface. The simplest is V-grooved as
shown in Figure In. The surface of this structure con-
sists of a series of parallel grooves which are V-
shnpod in cross section separated by flat sections of
variable area. From crystallographic considerations
the wall angle is about 550 to the horizontal and
groove depth is 0.7 times groove width, Light incident
on the flat spots between the grooves in Figure l0 is
lost after a single reflection. However, light incident
on a St-ova wall will be reflected into the ndjncent
groove wall where it has o ascend chance to be transmit-
ted. Thus, if at a given wavelength there is a 0.9 to-
Election loss on a flat surfoco, a grooved surface will
have a rsflactivlty of 0.09. Note that this reflection
reduction is essentially Independent of Cbe wavelength
of the incident light.
A second benefit provided b!t these macroscopically
graved surfaces is improved carrier collection. Light
entering a groove wall is refrnc Led laterally in the
cell. The path of the blue tight is approximately 430
from due horizontal and that of the red light is about
480 . Thus absorption and carrier generation occurs
closer to the junction and collection efficiency 1s im-
proved. Furthermore the ',fight paths are such that total
internal reflection shoeid occur if the rear fore is
smooth. Such reflection would lead to further enhance-
ment of the red response and would be especinlly impor-
tant In thin calls.
Two other classes of lnw reflection surface struc-
tures are shown in Figure 1. Figure lb. to a grid type
pattern with perpendlculnrly intersecting V channels
resulting in regulnrly spaced four sided-pyramids with
either pointed or truncated tops, Figure le allows o
series of randomly spaced and randomly sized pointed
pyramids - a taxturized surface. In all cases, the
light reflected from the angled walls can undergo about
two reflections prior to escaping from the surface.
This leads to a minimum bare surface reflectivity of
about 10%. Addition of an AR coating will reduce re-
Election even further.
Experimental Procedure
There are several preferential chemical etches that
may be used for making low reflection surfaces. The
heat known is a potassium hydroxide (KON) etch on (100)
orientation silicon as reported by Stoller. 2 To make
V-grooved samples, the silicon was first oxidized with
steam to farm a 0.2 um thick 5102 layer. Parallel chan-
nela were opened in the oxide layer using piotoresist
techniques. Chnnnel width was about 200 um separated
by about 140 pm wide oxide covered silicon. KOH-water
compositions ranging from 3% to 50% by weight were used
to form the grooves. Rtch solution temperature was var-
1ad from 70 to 900 C and times from minutes to several
hours were used.
Groove width (and hence depth) can be controlled
by the width of the channel opened in the oxide. The
flat regions between grooves can he eliminated by oiz-
ing the monk so that complete undercutting of the oxide
occurs at the same time the bottom of the grooves is
etched to completion. Tile size end spacing of the
grooves Is limited by available pilotoreeist technology.
Although groove sizes of the order of micrometers can
be produced by this technology this option was not ex-
plored.
To avoid the difficulties of photomasks with micro-
scopic dimensions these KOH etch conditions were also
tried on unmasked silicon in an attempt to produce a
texturized surface. The range of conditions tried (3x-
50% 9011 at 70 to 900 C) did not result in texturized
surfaces. The surfaces which resulted were shinny and
consisted of numerous square, shallow depressions.
A second preferential etch, hydrazine hydrate (1111),
has been reported by Lee.3
In order to nchieve maximum solar cell efficiency,
,o	reflectivity of the silicon surface must be reduced to
as low a level as possible. This permits the maximum
W	 number of photons to enter the cell and contribute to
W	 the current. Dan of single layer dielectric entire-
flection (AR, routings tine reduced the average reflec-
tivity from about 35% to about 10%. The use of multi-
layer AN coatings can reduce the average silicon re-
flectivity to about 7%. However, this probably repre-
sents a practical limit for these AR coatings. To re-
duce reflection further other methods must be used.
The concept of reducing silicon reflectivity by
physically altering the geometry of the silicon surface
was introduced by Dale and Rudenberg. l In this ap-
proach numerous inverted tetrahedra were ultrasonically
cut into the silicon surface. Reflectivity of this
surface was reduced to about 4% as a result of multiple
reflections from the silicon surface. This approach
was abandoned because of difficulties and costs associ-
ated with the ultrasonic cutting process.
Recent work2 , 3 tins shown that preferential chemi-
cal etches on (100) orientation silicon surfaces can
selectively expose (111) planes which intersect the
surface with fourfold symmetry and form an angle of
74.70 between them. This geometry is useful in making
a low reflectimu surface because incident light under-
.	 goes two reflections prior to escape. The geometry
and angles of these structures, hence the reflectivity
is dictated by the crystallography of the silicon.
Tula purpose of this paper is to report on chemical
processes for obtaining grooved and pyramidally textur-
ized silicon surfaces which lead to minimum reflectiv-
try. Two types of etchanta were used, KOH end hydra-
zinc hydrate. Results of surface reflectivity measure-
ments and cell performance tests will be described.
Optical Considerations
7..'t
lie used thin 1111 etch with oxide and photoresist
masking as an isolation technique in integrated cir-
cuits. As in the previous case this etch was tried on
(100) silicon without oxide masking. Both saw cut and
polished surfaces were used. A range of IIII sell water
(1120) compositions from 100% IIII to 10% IIII - 90% it 0 by
volume was tried. Etch temperature ranged from 25 0 C
to 1150 C. Etch times were from a few seconds to 3
days. Many combinations of composition, time and tem-
perature resulted in lowreflectivity block velvet-like
textured surfaces. Etch conditions most commonly used
were 60% IIII to 4OX 11 20 at 1100 C for 10 minutes,
Both grooved and velvet surfnee wafers were made
Into solar cello using conventional cell fabrication
steps, Tile NP junctions were formed using phosphorus
oxychlorlde (POC1 3) diffusions In oxygen carrier gns
nt temperatures between 875 and 825 0 C for 30 minutes.
Silver-only4 and aluminum-silver non-back surface field
(non-BSF) type contacts were applied. Evaporated tan-
talum oxide (U205) All coatings .055 to .06 Pm In thick-
ness were used in some cases.
The scanning electron microscope (SDI) was used to
view the surfaces produced, Also, when operated in the
diode response mode, the SMI was used to map the micro-
scopic photovoltaic response of junctions diffused in
texturized surfaces. In this mode the scanning elec-
tron beam generates carriers over a microscopic area of
the cell surface. These carriers are collected by the
Junction and amplified in an external circuit. This
current is used to modulate an imaging screen to pro-
duce a picture of the surface which in related to the




as a function of hydrnzine etching time is shown in
Figure 4. These are SDI photon taken at 180OX magnifi-
cation and at a 450 viewing angle with zero rotation,
i.o „ looking directly at one face of the pyramids.
The original highly damaged, structureless silicon sur-
face is allows in Figure 4a. After one minute of etch-
ing with an approximate 50% IIII-1120 boiling etch, the
tetrahedra. emerge as small lumps separated by some flat
spots. As etching continues the size and structural
perfection of the tetrahedra increases. After 15 min-
utes (Fig, 4d) the flat spots disapear; only (111)
planes are exposed and the etch rate slows.
For a given etch composition and temperature there
appears to be an optimum etch time to achieve maximum
structural perfection and uniformity. If etching con-
tinues beyond this time the pyramids begin to disappear
and flat shiny regions similar to the nonmanked K011
etched samples previously described (Fig. 2b) .
 begin to
emerge. These nanuniformly etched regions are also in-
fluenced by the pre-etMi surface condition of thn sili-
con samples. Results indicate that a saw cut or lapped
starting surface yields more uniformly texturized sur-
faces more consistently than chemically or mechanically
polished starting surfaces. In all canes, of .ourse,
the starting surfaces must be clean.
Tetrahedron size can be decreased by controlling
etch conditions. For example, a room temperature, 100%
IM etch for several dnyc gives a textured surface with
a maximum pyramid size of about 5 um. The structural
perfection of such surfnces in some cases was degraded,
i.e., flat shiny spots as described above were present.
However the size of the pyramids obtained in this study
should not affect the reflectivity and did not result
In any known effect on cell fabrication.
Surface Texture
The sent boiling K011-water mixture used here with
oxide masking and photoresist fabrication methods re-
sulted in grooved and gridded surfnces (Figs. l0 and
lb). The walls of these grooves tiro (111) planes.
From crystallographic considerations the wall ar ple is
about 550 and the groove depth is about 0.7 times the
width. The spacing between groove (i.e., the width of
the flat spots) and the size or width of the grooves
wall controlled by the photomask spacing. The parallel
grooves in the snmpl.as and solar cells made for this
study were macroscopic in size - on the order of a
hundred micrometers in width. A cross-seetlonnl SEM
photo of a grooved sample is shown in.Figure 2a.
The KOII etch of unmasked (100) silicon resulted in
u shiny surface consisting of numerous square, shallow
depressions, shown in Figure 2b, ineffective for reduc-
ing reflection.
Views at 1E00X magnification of a hydrazine-
etched velvet surface from vnrious angles are shown In
Figure 3. Figure 3a is  scanning electron micrograph
(SFM) of a portion of the snmple viewed in the direc-
tion perpendicular to the sample surface. Figure 3b
is another portion of the surface viewed from a 450
angle to the sample surface. Figure 3c in a view shout
720 from the perpendicular and rotated about 40 0 com-
pared with the view in Figure 31). The varied viewing
angles result In different surface appearance. It is
clear that this velvet or textured surface consists of
randomly spaced four aided, pointed tetrahedra. The
photos allow that the pyramids vary in dimensions with
a maximum size and height of about 15 um. Other tex-
tured surfaces with a differing range of tetrahedron
size have also been made.
Tile development of the textured or velvet surface
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Figure 5 allows the measured total reflectivity n-
gainet wavelength of the incident light for several
kinds of samples. Tie top curve is for a mirror-like
mechanically polished silicon surface. The next ,.4o
are for parallel grooved samples with differing amounts
of surface nren covered by grooves. This was accom-
plished by varying the groove spncing, no that the mea-
sured groove area expressed in percent was 16% and 36%^
respectively. The total reflectivity at a given wave-
length (RT) for a parallel grooved surfnce is described
by the following relation:
RT ^ AFRF + AO RF2.1
where AF and .1C are the areas of the flats and
grooves respectively and R F is the reflectivity of
the flats. The 2.1 exponent is based on an estimate
that most photons incident on a groove undergo two re-
flection° but n few undergo three so that overall shout
2.1 reflections are achieved. Thus a simple equation
can be used to calculate the reflectivities of the 16%
and 36% grooved samples in Figure 5. The velvet sur-
face in Figure 5 corresponds to a near 100% grooved sur-
face. The bottom curve is for a velvet texturized sur-
face with an antireflection coating and enenpsulnted in
FEP teflon film. The reflectivity is low (4-5%) and
relatively independent of wavelength. Samples with
100% grooved or texturized surfaces have amatte or vel-
vet black appearance thus confirming the low reflection
from textured surfaces.
In Figure 6 the reflectivity as a function of hy-
drazine etch time in shown. The major reflectivity de-
crease occurs in the first few minutes.
Call Performance
Cells made from grooved or texturized surfaces
r
"i
have conventional characteristics when properly made.
An I-V curve of a cell made on a texturized surface in
shown in Figure 7. Normal open circuit voltage (Voc)
of .55 volts for 10 ohm-em material has been attained.
Low contact resistance (0.15 ohms) using non-DSF calls
with 10 or 18 grid finger contact grid patterns have
also boon attained. The I-V curves of texturized cells
made to date show fill factors between 68 and 72% and
officiencits between 11 and 12%. Times results indi-
cate that the texturized or grooved surface does not
adversely effect the cell.
The low reflection of these surfaces results in
Improved short circuit current (I c). Air mesa zero
aIoc's of 165 ^ have been attnlne3 from 2x2 cells with
deep (0.25 micrometer) junctions and non-optimized blue
shifted AN coatings (l.e., greatest Ise improvement
after coating in the blue portion of the spectrum).
The spectral response of such a cell, shown In
Figure 8, is equivalent to that of a comparably coated
planar cell with a comparable junction depth. Attempts
thus far to increase the current with shallower june-
tionn in the texturized surface resulted in poor con-
tact resistances, low Vac and poor curve shapes.
Microscopic patterns of photovoltaic response of
junctions diffused in the textured surface have been
measured and one case is illustrated in Figure 9.
A normal incidence SEM view of a solar call sur-
face at 1950X magnification is shown in Figure 9a. The
usual peaks (light areas) and valleys (dnrk regions)
for a series of intermeshed pyramids are clearly vis-
ible. Figure 9b shows the same area with the SEM oper-
ated in a diode response or photovoltaic (PV) mode.
Dark regions correspond to areas of low-junction collec-
tion while the light areas indicate higher response or
collected current.
Comparison of Figures 9a and 9b shows that the
Peaks anu edges of each pyramid are regions of lower
response. A quantitative measure of the difference in
response was obtained by scanning the SEM beam across
n single. line (connecting the arrows in Fig. 90 and b)
and displaying the collected diode current as a func-
tion of distance. These results are shown in Figure 9c.
Once again the peaks of the tetrahedra are arena of
lower response and the valleys and edges have higher
response. In these examples the pyramid peaks have 80%
of the response of the valleys. This effect may be
caused by multidirectional dopant penetration near the
Peaks and edges of the pyramids. At the top of the
peaks phosphorus depart from the POC1 3 source can enter
the silicon lattice from each of the four faces of the
pyramid while at the edges two aided diffusion is pos-
elhie. Than the dark low response regions in Figure 96
may be depart saturated, degenerate dead regions with
poor material properties which then results in poor
junction collection in these regions. Conversely, ' the
valleys may be arena of low dopant penetration but
have higher response than the peaks. If this explore-
tion is orrect, the overall implication may be that a
starved source typo of diffusion may he desirable for
textured surfaces and n balance ho r- ?r. q peak region
overdoping and valley region underdo p,ng wil; have to
be found. Thus, it is probable ti^^ (nxt^uSP` cell
efficiencies can be increased by r8.„p3t_"rti; junction
fabrication to achieve shallower ji!ns!ldun with opti-
mized dopant profiles having no dead regions.
Enhancement of collection efficiency tine been seen
in radiation dnanged cells. A. solar cell with 65%
macroscopic parallel grooving was irradiated with one
Nov electrons. Figure 10 shows the decrease in effec-
tive diffusion length, a measure of collection eff 4 ci-
3
ancy. with one MeV electron fluence forthe 10 ohm-cm
grooved cell and n conventional, smooth 10 ohm-cm cell.
Presumably the true diffusion length In both cells
changed the same amount with Irradiation but the collec-
tion of carriers was not Impaired as quickly in the
grooved cell. The macroscopically grooved toll there-
fore exhibits a lower damage coefficient.
Conclusions
Several methods of making different types of
grooved silicon surfaces were demonstrated. Optical to-
Unction was significantly reduced and can be approxi-
mately predicted using a simple formula. Iydrazine
etched (100) silicon wafers resulted in texturized nor-
faces which exhibit n high degree of structurally per
feet, pointed cetralodra. Reflectivity is reduced moat
rapidly In the first few minutes of hydrazine arching
time.
Solar cells made from grooved and texturized eva-
faces had normal voltages and fill factors and imprevsd.
short circuit currents as expected. Efficiencies of
12% were obtained without optimization of processing
conditions. Currents from the peaks of the pyramids on
texturized surfaces were about 80% those of the valleys.
Radiation damage results show that collection efficiency
decrenses less rapidly when solar cells are made with
macroscopically grooved surfaces.
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Figure 1. - Classes of low reflection surfaces.
tai PARALLEL GROOVED (SPACING CONTROLLABLE).
(b)UNIFORM GRID (EQUAL SIZE AND SPACING(.
















































































(a) ORIGINAL SAV tUT SURFACE. (b) AFTER 1 MINUTE OF HYDRAZINE
5 u HYDRATE ETCHING,
CS-73706
(c) AFTER 6 MINUTES OF HYDRAZINE
HYDRATE ETCHING.
(d) AFTER 15 MINUTES OF HYDRAZ INF
HYDRATE ETCHING.
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